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Henry A. Herbert, Cleveland's secretary 
ol the nivy. Is 111 et Washington with 
typhoid fever.

Four persons are deed •• • resnlt of the 
cyclone which swept over Dnndse county, 
Ontario, on Thursday.

Hon. C. K. Tseng, secretary to the Chin
ese legation at Washington has an English 
wife. She was a Miss Burnett of London.

There have been «>6 cases of cholera and 
fifty deaths from that disease at Moucha 
near the pnncipel 
during the last lew days.

A most severe earthquake was felt at St. 
Vincent on the 17th inst., several build
ings rocked and people abandoned their 
houses. Other shocks occurred the same 
day.
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> News Summary. >X

MAGICAL The dredge Cape Breton has finished her 
work at Dlgby.

The Japanese are about to open a univer
sity for women in Токіо, their cspital. 
The preside nt of the school is to be a 
Christian.

Private McCululoch of the Guards re- 
Irishman six feet 10*4 inches 

in the British
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ИЬ=^миі і 11 ' _Дг . above every 
other washing medium. Plenty 
of thing# make washing easy, 
but are ruinous to the clothes. 
Plenty are harmless enough, 
but hard to waah with.^ Wash in 
common eenee way—eoak out 
the dirt, with little or no rub
bing. PEARLINE'S way.gw,
Proved by Millions

Л s\V > Eis the effect produced on k, 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
.reduced 911e half ; the orig 
itial snowy whiteness is 
restored t<> the linens with
out boiling or hard ruin 
bin g ami the disagreeable 
odut*- so noticeable with 
other soaps js done away 
irith entirely.

And yet it costs no inure 
. than ordinary soaps.

serves, НП -. .———— 
high, is the tallest uiau 
army. \

Dlgby is mу4 at the height of the tourist- 
вся'- 'її end this has been a week of harbor 
excoriions, bnckboaid drives »nd other 
amusements.

An Irish new«i>eper commenting on the 
iiia returns for that county, says that 
in twenty nine of the Wtxloid popula-

town of Upper Egypt

tion U a peuper.
The ratepayers hive voted to sell the old 

school property at Tmro anil assume 
ІЗ.СХ.О additions! for a -fine up-to-date 
milding near the town. The new school 

will be one of the best county bulldlbga 
in the province

The officials prevented a serious con
flagration at the Dorchester penitentiary 
Thursday night. The fine was discovered 
in the woodworking factory. By quick 
work it wee extinguished heft re serious 
damage was done.

Seyyid Asei has been proclaimed Sultan 
of Zanzibar lu succession to Hernond Bln 
Said, who died Friday from paralysie. Mr. 
Rogers, present prime minister, has been, 
appointed regent till the Sultan shall have 
attained his majority.

The Colling wood Steel Ship-building 
Company launched from their yards Mon
day the new steel vessel, Agawa, built by 
them to order of Algoma Steamship Com- 
запу. She is 390 feet long, by far the 
argest ever built in Canada.

While Mr. and Mrs. W. G. England 
were absent from their home at Dlgby. 
Friday evening, burglars entered the houae 
via the cellar and through a trap door, 
They took all the money In the houae, a 
pocketbook, a P. O box key and disturbed 
deeds and other valuable papers.

There has been a change in the running 
of trains on the C. P. R.’s St. Stephen and 
St. Andrew’s branch, and the run is now 
made from St. John to St. Stephen in the 
morning in four hours and ten minutes, 

the evening in three hours and

The kerosene 38 foot launch in which 
('apt. Henry Newman and hie sixteen year 
old son are making an ocean voyage, was 
spoken at sea recently. She had coveted 
875 miles of the distance at that time.

Another extraordinary fatality was dis
covered in the wholesale drug warehouse 
of F.vans X Son. Toronto, George Whallev. 
the firm's shipper, was found dead In the 
basement, wltn blood on hli face. On 
June 7, a young shipper named Green was 
found on the premises, dying apparently 
from hemorrhage. As two attempts of In
cendiary nature haa been made to aet the 
warehouse afire within two months, the 
police think there Is something mor* than 
accident or coincidence. Investigation r 
will be made.

A aad death occurred on the steamer 
Prince Rupert at Dlgby on Friday nth, a 
few minutes after ahe arrived from 8t. 
John Gordon Peck, aged xa, who be 
longe on the Annapoll* aide of Bear River, 
was returning from an hospital le Port
land, Me., suffering with consumption. 
He was accompanied by hie brother 
Charlea. While the latter 4Svaa on the 
wharf making arrangements to have his 
brother transferred to a boat for Bear 
River the sick man suddenly expired. He 
had recently returned from a voyage to 
South America. The remains were In 
rtd at Bear River.

Halifax is to have another *fortlflcation, 
larger and more powerfully armed than 
that at York Redoubt, which la next to 
Gibraltar In Impregnability. The new 
fort will be constructed on Devil’s Island, 
at the western entrance to Halifax. The 
military authorities have received word 
from the London war office to this effect, 
and (1,350,000 will be placed at the dis
posal of the authorities for the first year’s 
work. The royal engineers will take the 

measurements this week. An

Acadia University,
Wolfville, N. S.,1

Win re-open Wedneedej, October I, 1901,
The new Calender ■ le oui. Proapectl,, 

etudenta ere Incited to eend lor celend, r 
end to correspond with the President, 

Твоя. Тжеттже, D. I).
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X Horton CoDegiate 
Academy,

Wottvtlle, N S.W *4(5
<5 , iHjH - ig<ij

This well-known school baa а вФй of 
nine trained and experienced teacher 
four of whom reside In the Academy 
Home The teachl 
school are distinctly

Five regular courses are offered i 
I. The Matriculation Course, preparing 

for entrance Into the Unlverettie*
t. The Scientific Course, preparing for 

entrance Into the Scientific Schools.
3. The General Course, offering nnmer 

one electives, preparing for Provincial and 
Civil service examinations and entrance 
into professional schools.

4. The Business Course, preparing for 
Commercial pursuits.

5 The Manual Training Course, which 
combined with any of the other

eh

ng and alms of the 
Christian.

ter
I

COWAN'S
forty-five minutes. This is good running.

Circular» and newspaper correspondence, 
since the new rules esme Into operation, 
must be prepaid at the rate of two cewts 
for each two ounces or fraction thereof. 
This applies only to matter mailed in 
Canada. Residents of the United States 
can send circulars into the Dominion at 
the one-cent rate as formerly.

The Academy home la heated by hot 
water and lighted by electric light Every 
attention la paid to the boys In residence 

There is room in the Juvenile Depart
ment for boys thhteen years of age or 
under.

Fell term opens September 3 
further Information apply to

H. L. BniTTAiN, M. A..
Pilncipal.
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Cocoa. necessary
expert fort contractor will leave England 
next week for Halifax.

.
It make» children healthy

ami nlrong.

plete are the postal Arrangements 
of London that there Is not a house more 
than 2txj yards from a letter Іюх or 4uo 
from a postoffice and money order office 
There are over lu.ouo pillar bolces, which 
are cleared every hour from 10 lu the 
morning till ,s in the evening, and there 
arc twelve deliveries a day In the city.

Л LOST ART REDISCOVERED.
Wendell Phillips would have found an 

Interesting item for his " Lost Arts leCtttte. 
which he frequently remolded ae new 
facts came to him, In the story of the 
Ward well V wound cop. A cop Is a cy
linder of wound thread or yetn, and the 
V wind is superior in rompectneee ahd 
uniformity ol tension. The method wsa 
invented by S. j. wardwelllu 1891. Hie 
pstents becoming the subject of a lawsuit, 
it wee discovered that the National Mus
eum In Washington end the Naturel His
tory Museum In New York had eopa of 
cord, made years ago by Fiji Islander#, 
precisely similar In appearance to the 
warilwell cope. 80 the patents were de-

So com

Acadia Seminary.
Wolfville, N. S.

À Christian School for voting wOffieH, 
offers FIVE REGULAR COURSES FOR 
DIPLOMA.-Colleglrte, Pianoforte, Voice, 
Art and Elocution.

FOUR COURSES FOR CERTIFI 
CATE,—Violin, S enography and Type 
writing, Business and Domestic Science.

Fifteen teachers of large experience, 
graduates of leading Universities and Con 
servatories (Acadia, Stuttgart, Lriprig 
etc ) comprise the Faculty.

Easy of access, unsurpassed location, 
moat modern equipment ; hoapltal and 
trained nurse

Pell term begins September 3 
term January 7

Fur illustrated catalogue giving full In 
formation apply to

Riv Нінах Todd DiWoLve. И A..
Principal

\

A movement i* on foot to turn the Irlah 
peat hog* to economical account, it being 
maintained that a great Impetus would be 
given to certain liuiiialries in Ireland wet* 
the turf converted into electrical power at 
convenient apote. ll ia thought that by 
canalirlng the bogs the fuel could be de
livered at those pointa cheap enough to 
compete with coal.

ШЮШ
CiUlKlI IT ONI 8TKP FAKTIIKW

V Tommy waa given a new diary, and cti № . ,. .. , .... ■It la aetd that within a quarter of an 
-ley* 'M*|. Uou, A Ihr mreweger'. .Irpertorc from 

Be was very proud of it, says the Detroit But kingeam Palace with titling* of HI*
• ever) portion of the 

K .uk * domlulun* waa lu іммееееіоп of the 
terrible new*. It la am»/trig to think that 

parte of i/omlou 
Intelligence,

dared invalid 
authorities refuee to have their cope un
wound, It la hnpoaeihle to prove that the 
ваше wind extends through ell the layers, 
•ud for this reason the Patent Office haa 
rebelled a patent to Mr. Wardwell fur hie 
method.

Hut aince the mu>
fully

The Beet day he wtqtr ‘Got Up nt 
eeven,'* and theu continued to record in
ddente trl the day, At hie fatber'e eug 
geetiou, he took it to hln teacher foi ap

She did not 
"Don’t say "got 
"The sun doesn't get np; it rise» "

When he retired that night Tommy re
membered his leaeon, and wrote carefully 
In his diary, "Set at eight,"

Wintereven while some 
without the ea<l 
MellKiurne, Toronto, Capetown, 
and Adelai ir were all talking of the

were 
Calcutta, 

Cairo, 
event.

Great excitement waa caused In the 
neightxrrhood of Carrick-on-Shannon, 
County Leitrim, Ireland, lately, when the 
newa spread that a vast area of bog, com 
prising several hundred acres, split in two 
portion* and moved n considerable dis
tance, occasioning much destruction to 
property in thé vicinity. A house ha* 
been swallowed up, but happily no lives 
were lost. The place originally occupied 
bv the bog la now covered by an immense 
sheet of water.

t BHDLAH
How many people uae the expression,

" a regular Bedlam " without knowing 
Bedlam’s " where or whst.” Bedlem wea 
the popular corruption of Bethlehem, the 
name of 
eatablle
valent ignorance of that age, It was a 
place cf chains and manacles and stocks 
and finally became so filthy and loathsome 
that no man could enter It. It was rebuilt 
several time*, bnt even as late aa 181* the 
institution was marked by Its cruelty to 
Inmates. The poor lunatic* were chained 
and- flagged at certain stages of the moon’s 
sge. Treacherous floors were arranged 
that, slipping suddenly, precipitated the 
unsuspecting oues into baths of ear 
pris,; ! •'

the phrase "got up,” 
Tommy," she said. і тФштмі*

Try un investment of $100.00 
British Columbia Coalr?Ш insane asylum in London, first 

in 1523 Owing to the pie- in a 
Company.

-Write for prospectas.

і ;
Light wine 

They inflame the brain like fire, whil^4|;
melting on the palate like ice. All 1 c ”ew fl»8*hlp Ariadne arrived at
hebltanle pi light .Inc cnuutrlc.. net11 ]v’" rom R”gl»ed. She eucccede the 
quarrelsome—Bir Edward Bulwer I.ytton.

To brighten, the home ; to sweeten the 
fellowship of every circle of friends ; tv 
raise the standard of health and longevity; 
to purify and ennoble the life of the people 
—these are throhjecte of the temperance 
reformer, end mey God give ue success in 
onr effort'!—Professor Celderwood.

nothing eo treacherous !

A. W. BELFRY & CO./
Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ins. Building, 

Montreal.

The Ariadne Is the largest and 
faster cruiser that has ever been on the 
Njrih AUan'ic station. She’is capable of 
reeling off >5 miles an hour. The engines 
and boilers were designed tp develop 18.- 
CXXI h rse power and a speed of 23 3 4 
knots pci hour. Site had no d'ffiîalty in 
fulfilling these requirement coming across, 
in spite of a^heavy wind end rough

Lreseent ':

•/
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RED ROSE TEA Is composed solely of the pure and delicious 
teas of Ceylon and India.
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